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प्रिम ऩाठको,  
हभ आशा कयते हैं कक आऩ सफने खशुी, उभॊग औय 
उल्रास  के साथ दीवारी भनाई होगी. हार का सभम 
हकराने वारे व्मक्तिओॊ के लरए वास्तव भें ऩववभम यहा 
है. दीवारी के अरावा २२ अक्टूफय को 'इॊटयनेशनर 
स्टटरयॊग अवेमयनेस ड'े भनाने का भौका बी हभ सफको 
लभरा है. 
 
'सॊवाद' के इस दीवारी प्रवशेषाॊक भें श्रीरॊका के वाणी 
औय बाषा योगप्रवऻानी डॉ. तशुानी जमसूमाव ने अऩने 
रेख भें थेयेऩी की एक अरग प्रवधध के फाये भें चचाव की 
है. सॊवाद टीभ इस अलबनव धचककत्सा प्रवधध के लरए 
उन्हें फधाई देती है. 
 
हभभें से फहुत से रोगों ने 'ट्ाॊसफ्रूएनसी' के फाये भें 
सुना होगा. इस अवधायणा का िततऩादन स्ऩेन के 
किस्टोफर रायेंट ने ककमा है. मह अवधायणा नई औय 
खोजऩयक है, जो हकराहट के फाये भें हभाये प्रवचायों भें 
िाॊततकायी ऩरयवतवन राने भें सहामक साबफत हो सकती 
है. डॉ. सधचन श्रीवास्तव ने एक रेख भें इस अवधायणा 
को फहुत ही सयर रूऩ भें िस्ततु ककमा है. 
 
हकराहट को ऩणूव रूऩ से ठीक कयने की फात आज बी 
अनसुॊधान का प्रवषम है. चॊडीगढ़ के ध्रवु कथरूयमा ने 
अऩने रेख भें इस ऩय प्रवचाय ककमा है औय उऩमोगी 
जानकायी व सुझाव बी साभने यखे हैं.  
 
देहयादनू के २० वषीम मवुा याजेश बॊडायी के जीवन से 
जडुी कहानी इस अॊक भें दी जा यही है. इसे ऩढ़कय 
आऩ जान ऩाएॊगे कक एक मवुा हकराहट के साथ जीवन 
भें ककन उताय-चढ़ावों से गुजयता है.    
 
वल्डव स्टटरयॊग कॉन्रें स हार ही भें अजेंटीना भें 
आमोजजत की गई. कॉन्रें स के सधचव भेटटमस डुका ने 
िततबाधगमों के प्रवचायों औय अऩने अनबुवों को इस 
अॊक भें साझा ककमा है.  
 
टहन्दी सेक्सन भें अलभतलसॊह कुशवाह ने अऩने 
िेयणादामक रेख भें फतामा है कक कैसे हभ दीऩावरी के 
टदए से सीख रेकय अऩनी जजन्दगी को योशन कय 
सकते हैं. इसी िभ भें वबैव तारेगाॉवकय (भुॊफई) औय 
अलभत द्वाया लरखी गई जजन्दगी से जडुी तीन कप्रवताएॉ 
बी दी जा यही हैं.   
 
बायत भें हकराने वारे व्मक्तिओॊ का याष्ट्रीम सम्भरेन 
आगाभी टदसॊफय भाह के अॊत भें आमोजजत ककमा जा 
यहा है. हभ आऩ सफसे सम्भरेन का ऩॊजीमन कयाने 
औय अधधक सॊख्मा भें शालभर होने की अऩीर कयते हैं.  
शुबकाभनाओॊ सटहत!  
सॊवाद टीभ. 

टहॊदी प्रवबाग  

दीए की तयह जरना 12 

जजन्दगी ऩय तीन 13 

  

  

  
  

  

  

  

Dear Readers, 

We sincerely hope that all of you had a very  

happy, joyous and fun-filled Diwali. This 

quarter has really been festive for the stut-

tering community. Along with Diwali, we had 

another reason to celebrate- The Interna-

tional Stuttering Awareness Day (ISAD) on 

22nd October. 

In this special ‗Diwali‘ edition of Samvad, we 

have a worthy contribution from a Speech & 

Language pathologist from Sri Lanka, Dr. 

Thushanie  Jayashuriya, who writes about her 

unique approach of therapy. The Samvad 

team congratulates her and wishes her best 

with her innovative therapy approach. 

A lot of us have heard about ‗Transfluency‘, 

the concept introduced by Cristóbal Loriente 

from Spain. The concept in itself is new and 

calls for radical change in our views about 

stammering. Dr. Sachin explains transflu-

ency in a nutshell and a simple way, in his 

article – Transfluency : A New Concept of 

Stammering. 

Stuttering cure is a subject of research, but 

for now there is no cure. Dhruva Kathuria 

from Chandigarh puts some light into the 

concept of ‗no cure‘. Dhruva also enlightens 

us with some useful information and opinions 

in his article. 

This quarter‘s personal story features 20 

year old Rajesh Bhandari of Dehradun. Read 

his wonderful story of ups and downs and 

living with his stammer which he refers as- 

―The Monster in my Mind‖. 

A special feature on the World Stuttering 

Conference recently held at Argentina. Ma-

tias Duca, the Congress Secretary shares a 

few testimonials of a few participants at the 

event. 

In the Hindi section, we have Amit Singh 

Kushwah‘s inspirational article in which he 

writes about how we should live life by glow-

ing like the lights. Get your musical ears 

ready as Vaibhav Talegaonkar and Amit 

Singh shares a few poems thereafter. 

Lets also gear up for the first ever National 

Conference on stammering in India at the 

year end. Samvad team appeals all the read-

ers to spread the word and register for this 

event. With Best Wishes. 

- Samvad Team 

Happy  
Diwali  
Happy  
Diwali  



 

 

A client  who walks in to the speech and 

language therapy clinic suffering from any 

type of speech and language impairment 

has to establish a therapeutic relationship 

with their therapist. This relationship plays 

a major role in the succession of the inter-

vention process and the outcome of the 

therapy process.Admittedly the develop-

ment of the therapeutic relationship hap-

pens over time. The level of impairment of 

the client and level of commitment of both 

the client and therapist, establishment of 

trust in each other are also important fac-

tors contributing to the development of this 

relationship. Each individual client and the 

environmental circumstances he/she pre-

sents with always bring in a unique experi-

ence to the therapist no matter how many 

times the therapist has encountered clients 

with the same type of impairment. My prac-

tical experience as a generic therapist has 

given me the opportunity to interact with 

many clients who present with different 

types of impairment, but in my own experi-

ence I think the therapeutic relationship 

with a client who presents with stammering 

is unique and challenging in it‘s own di-

mension. 

In a typical therapeutic relationship the 

therapist derives information from the cli-

ent for the purpose of understanding the 

level of impairment of the client and his/

her circumstances. An assessment of the 

client‘s skills is carried out to understand 

the level of impairment. The information 

that is derived is always used in the best 

interest of client and is treated with re-

spect.  Sometimes the family is also an im-

portant part of this interaction. The family 

also plays a role in the therapeutic process 

as well as the intervention process and the 

family is a strong component of the client‘s 

support system. 

This article is about the relationship the 

speech and language therapist and the 

client who presents with stuttering share, 

be it an adult, a teenager, or a child. The 

facts on this article are personally shaped 

by my experiences as a speech and lan-

guage therapist working in an Asian cul-

ture and the types of clients I‘ve had the 

opportunity to work with. I consider it a 

privilege to work with all these amazing 

people and all what I share is what I have 
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learnt from them and with them. 

By now we all know that stammering is just 

more than a  speech impairment in a per-

son. It‘s beyond what meets the eye. By 

now most of you reading this article would 

have read and over-read a lot of informa-

tion about the stammering condition. Some 

of you may have lived with this condition, 

some of you could have a relative/family 

member/child/ friend who have a stammer 

and some of us are reading this article sim-

ply to gain knowledge. 

There is a lot of information, books, web-

sites that carry information about stammer-

ing condition and tools and techniques. In 

my personal experience most of these ap-

proaches that have been introduced and 

currently being used has a sound back-

ground of knowledge and a level of suc-

cess. The success rates of these ap-

proaches are high in western cultures and 

in western countries as opposed to Asian 

cultures. 

The most obvious reasons for this could be 

the fact that these therapy approaches are 

systematically developed in those coun-

tries and extensively applied. When I men-

tion the term systematically developed I 

mean the fact that the approaches have 

been tested, modified and continuously 

evolving in the context of these cultures, to 

suit the needs of the culture. The more sci-

entific term for this would be that all the 

recent treatment approaches are grounded 

on evidence based practice, hence the 

treatment approaches are tried and tested. 

One obvious reason that the success rate is 

poor in Asian countries is the fact that the 

western approaches are not adopted or 

evolved to suit our Asian cultures and an-

other reason is , if I take Sri Lanka for ex-

ample, where I live and work, therapist in 

my country have little opportunity to be 

open to these so called approaches to an 

extensive extent. In a personal point of 

view I never felt confident enough in these 

approaches; my perception was I always 

felt that my culture has not been open 

enough to accept the concepts in the west-

ern approaches. Probably the fact the suc-

cess rate of these approaches have not 

been systematically studied in my work 

context hence the lack of confidence in 

them is justifiable. 

The 3-sided Story 
Dr. Thushanie Jayasuriya, a Speech & Language Therapist from Sri Lanka Dr. Thushanie Jayasuriya, a Speech & Language Therapist from Sri Lanka 

writes about the therapeutic relationship between the therapist, the client writes about the therapeutic relationship between the therapist, the client 

and their family. Dr. Thushanie shares her innovative approach of therapy and their family. Dr. Thushanie shares her innovative approach of therapy 

by involving the client’s family, which in her opinion is best suited for by involving the client’s family, which in her opinion is best suited for 

Asian CultureAsian Culture  

One obvious reason 

that the success rate 

is poor in Asian 

countries is the fact 

that the western 

approaches are not 

adopted or evolved 

to suit our Asian 

cultures 



 

 

This article also tries to address or under-

stand the one of the highlighted reason‘s 

for the poor success rate of the western 

approach in Asian context.  The therapeutic 

relationship in a speech therapy process 

mainly consists of 2 parties, the client and 

the therapist. This is usually true even in an 

Asian culture, but in my past ten years of 

experience I have come to understood that 

our family is an important 3rd party. So the 

therapeutic relationship involves 3 parties. 

As Asian‘s our identity is deeply embed-

ded in the relationship that we have with 

our families. Our family plays a big part of 

our psychological, physiological and emo-

tional support system.  This is very evident 

to me as in the past 10 years of my work 

there are only a handful  of individual who 

have visited my clinic alone and ap-

proached for help. 

Through out this article the term Family 

is used to refer to a client’s family or 

someone the client would consider close 

that can be involved in the therapy proc-

ess. It can be more than one person at a 

time. As my experience primarily is 

with the young adult population, in this 

article the stammering client population 

in reference is the young adult popula-

tion. The age range in reference is  be-

tween 18-25yrs. 

When it comes to preschool and young 

children the involvement of the parents is 

obvious in the therapy process. As thera-

pist we work with the parents, as many 

therapy treatment approaches developed 

for this age range involves the parents di-

rectly. The level of involvement of the par-

ents is the same in all cultures as we Asian 

therapists also tend to follow those ap-

proach guidelines in treatment process. 

As a speech therapist the involvement of 

the family /3rd party in the therapy process 

with the population of clients (young 

adults/ teenagers ) with stammering is a 

key element as I have come to understand. 

For me the family is a useful tool and a sup-

port. I must say that there are a few inde-

pendent young men/women that I work 

with who might disagree. But my observa-

tion is on a the bigger collective. I would 

like to refer to the element of family in ther-

apy just like salt in our food. Too little or 

too much will make it inedible, just the 

right amount is all that makes food tasty. 

But then all of us curry makers know that 

we constantly need to check if we have put 

the right amount that is added for different 

curries (especially if you are an amateur 

cook like me). 

Let me take a few examples and highlight. 

As a therapist I have had to act as a media-
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tor between the client and the family when 

it comes to the conversation about stam-

mering between the two parties. As Asians 

we have a lot of expectations on our chil-

dren, and even from a young age these 

expectations are piled up on our children, 

when it comes to stammering the story is a 

little different. The child obviously senses 

the disappointment of the parent in him/

her due to their stammer hence most par-

ents report that their child stammer with 

them the most as opposed to other people 

or children. This is a common observation 

between young adults and kids among the 

stammering clients. In my observation this 

is probably because the parents and chil-

dren rarely have an open conversation 

about stammering or about feelings and 

anxieties they have about stammering. The 

therapist is the mediator in this conversa-

tion, in my experience this is the first time 

both sides get to spill out the anxieties and 

concerns and many more. In my perspec-

tive this conversation needs to take place if 

prejudices about stammering needs to be 

broken and new views about stammering 

are to be built. If the stammer need to be 

viewed in a different perspective, develop-

ing new insight is curtail, but this has to 

happen with both the young adult and at 

the level of the family as well in my experi-

ence. 

Young adults are mostly people who have 

just finished their schooling life and enter-

ing the secondary level of education or 

someone hoping to enter in to employ-

ment. A transitional stage where the par-

ents want to give power over to the young 

person to see an empowered young adult, 

the young person also needs to feel the 

same. Stammering in my experience takes 

this opportunity away from the young per-

son. Part of the therapist‘s work is to let the 

young person feel the sense of empower-

ment and the parents to see their child be-

yond his/her stammer. One of the very 

simple example would be growing up and 

living in an Asian culture we never rarely 

walk into a hospital alone, always someone 

or family accompanies us. It is the same for 

my clients, the parent or the family mem-

ber is usually the first one to tell me why 

they come to the clinic, way before some-

times even telling me the name of the cli-

ent. In my therapy process I always create 

and make space for both the client and the 

family to air their concerns individually to 

me to have a conversation. At the begin-

ning or on the initial sessions most of them 

even the parents are not used to this  

A s  a  s p e e c h 

t h e r a p i s t  t h e 

involvement of the 

family in the therapy 

process with the 

c l i e n t s  ( y o u n g 

adults/ teenagers) 

with stammering is a 

key element as I 

have come to 

understand.  



 

 

concept but I find at the end of their turn, 

they begin to be more understanding and 

trust is established as their individual con-

cerns are heard and respected. Parents 

find this very comforting; the young adult 

finds it as a mark of respect and impor-

tance. I maintain this throughout the ther-

apy process. This has resulted in the fact 

that parent grows in confidence with the 

young adult that they let them attend ther-

apy sessions on their own and just some 

times make a odd visit to air their concerns 

and developments. 

What‘s the role of the family and the ther-

apy room, as I mentioned earlier, family is 

a major source of our identity as an individ-

ual and in the society, family also is a big 

part of our support system. Apart from the 

fact that family members can be used to 

practice therapy techniques, family can 

also be a source to identify and work with 

the covert aspect of stammering with 

young adults in my experience. The atti-

tude that a parent holds about stammering 

is automatically transferred to a child over 

a time and the teenager and young adult is 

also influenced by these views. Due to this 

it is not just the teenager the therapist 

works with, also changing the parent‘s atti-

tude and feelings about the stammering. As 

mentioned above information needs to be 

shared, the parents need to be reassured 

that they have a bigger supportive role to 

play but the key player is the child. This is 

the child‘s journey that they need to take 

and be empowered.  As parents they all 

like to be in control of their child‘s life but 

this situation is a bit different. 

 

Apart from seeing stammering as a big 

speech impairment that can hinder a lot of 

opportunity in the life of their child the fam-
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ily really does not realize how difficult it is 

to be interrupted while talking, or to have 

the sentences completed or simply to be 

stuck for a few extra seconds in a word. 

Part of my work also focuses on making the 

family feel or rather have atleast a pretend 

experience at what it means to stammer. I 

have found this as a big eye opener and it 

has always help family feel empathetic to-

wards their family member for a few sec-

onds in their lives. And it helps opens up 

conversation about stammering in the fam-

ily. 

A young man reported one of the best re-

sults that I ever got out of speech therapy 

was my ability to travel alone and use pub-

lic transport with out any one accompany-

ing me. Another parent also reported the 

same when her son volunteered to travel in 

the train alone to help his brother in an 

emergency situation. 

All of this needs to be done with a lot of 

trust and respect and mutual understand-

ing from all 3 parties. I have not seen this 

much focus on the family being placed in 

the western approach. In my perspective 

may be family involvement could be the 

missing element in these approaches for 

them to be successful in our culture, as I 

said I am still learning about stammering 

from each new client I meet and their fami-

lies. So this has been an important learning 

experience that I have found useful and 

happy to share. 

My approach is still at a very developmen-

tal stage and I am still understanding the 

right blend of family interaction, but I 

strongly believe that the family has a much 

significant role to play in the Asian context 

rather than in the western context. 

Dr. Thushanie Jayasuriya 

Sri Lanka  

(thushani_8@hotmail.com) 

 



 

 

Transfluency is a new and challenging 

concept- both for the stammerer as well as 

the therapist trying to help him. Simply put, 

it means a manner of speaking which is 

neither ―normal‖ nor ―abnormal‖; a kind of 

fluency which does not sound like the aver-

age speech and yet, is not a ―disease or a 

condition‖ to be cured or modified; a flu-

ency which transcends current concepts of 

―fluent speech‖ and ―dis -fluency‖- a hu-

man expression of diversity. Okay, so it is a 

challenging new concept- but what good is 

it to an average stammerer? 

Trans-fluency offers a new and liberating 

way of looking at our daily brush with stam-

mering and integrating this whole aspect of 

ourselves with rest of our inner ―Self‖. It 

was introduced by Cristóbal Loriente from 

Spain in a paper submitted to ISAD on-line 

conference of 2009. 

Many stammerers often worry about the 

nature of their problem- is it a disease? 

abnormal condition? Disability? or just a 

difference? a normal variation? They are 

often led to believe by the society that their 

speech behavior is abnormal (because it is 

so rare, just 1%) and a medical problem or 

condition (because ―therapy‖ is available). 

Medical science has done the same to 

many other conditions or variations for 

questionable motives. For example, over 

last half a century these normal human 

states, processes or social conditions - 

birth, aging, menopause, alcoholism, obe-

sity- have been turned into ―medical‖ 

events. The current version of Diagnostic 

and Statistical manual of mental disorders 

(DSM IV), lists impotence, premature 

ejaculation, jet lag, and caffeine intoxica-

tion as medical disorders! 

Who benefits by such ‗medicalization‘? 

Not the sufferer always. Many scholars be-

lieve that over-medicalization actually 

benefits pharmaceutical industry, doctors 

and other capitalist state institutions- at the 

cost of the sufferer. In fact, the sufferer gets 

largely dis-empowered because he is nei-

ther the expert, nor does he control state 

welfare agencies. He is not supposed to 

help himself because his problem is a 

―medical‖ problem. Only experts can help 

him! 

A good example is that of child birth. 

Pregnancy by itself is not a disease. Child 
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birth too is a social and normal physiologi-

cal event. The woman needs the security, 

privacy and familiarity of her home and 

presence of friends and relatives at this 

time of great stress. But a hospital set up 

will often restrict or deny all this to her. She 

would find it easier and natural to squat 

and give birth but in the hospital she would 

be put on her back and will be asked to 

strain down! 

Where a natural birth was possible, cesar-

ean operation, epidural anesthesia etc. will 

often be introduced on some pretext or the 

other. While these interventions do benefit 

a small number of pregnancies, they are 

harmful for the majority of women and their 

babies (read more here and here). No 

wonder that a counter movement of 

―natural birth‖ is gaining ground - in the 

west particularly. 

Coming back to stammering, what is the 

need or justification for this new concept of 

Trans-fluency? Here is the reason as of-

fered by Loriente: 

If it was a disease you could certainly cure 

it or modify it successfully. But you cant. 

Relapse always happens, after any and 

every therapy. This shows that stammering 

is not a graft on us but part of our nature- 

like hemispheric dominance (left handed-

ness). 

So what can be done? Come out of the 

closet & dignify the stuttering. Coming out 

means eliminating lies, secrecy and si-

lence. But yes, a lot more could be done by 

the society in terms of its own education 

and sensitization. 

On the other hand, has any condition been 

de-medicalised so far? Yes, Homosexuality 

and masturbation were considered 

―diseases‖ to be ―cured‖ till 4 -5 decades 

ago but are now accepted as a diversity of 

human expression of sexuality in the case 

of former and normal physiological proc-

ess in the case of latter. The society is 

learning to accept gay community now 

instead of ―treating‖ or ―curing‖ them. 

Stigma is lessening. Same can be expected 

regarding stammering. 

So, what happens to SLPs and others 

―treating‖ stammering? They can educate 

the society and promote acceptance. Here 

is the ―honest‖ answer Loriente gives to a 

SLP: 

Transfluency : A New CONCEPT of Stammering 
A novel term introduced by Cristobal Loriente in 2009, it defines A novel term introduced by Cristobal Loriente in 2009, it defines 

stammering as a manner of speaking which is neither normal nor stammering as a manner of speaking which is neither normal nor 

abnormal. What good will it do to the stammering community? How will the abnormal. What good will it do to the stammering community? How will the 

concept help the people who stammers? Dr. Sachin Shrivastava gives an concept help the people who stammers? Dr. Sachin Shrivastava gives an 

insight...insight...  

Many stammerers 

often worry about 

the nature of their 

problem- is it a 

disease? Abnormal 

c o n d i t i o n ? 

Disability? Or just a 

difference? A normal 

variation? They are 

often led to believe 

by the society that 

t h e i r  s p e e c h 

b e h a v i o r  i s 

abnormal and a 

medical problem or 

condition. 

http://plato.stanford.edu/entries/ethics-pregnancy/
http://everything2.com/title/The+medicalization+of+pregnancy


 

 

“Of course a speech -language pathologist 

(SLP) can help stuttering. Many people -not 

only professionals- can help stuttering, as for 

example, a normal person who listens care-

fully and is patient with the stutterer. The 

problem is that SLP´s receive money and the 

normal person does not. SLP´s and stuttering 

researchers will never be able to transform 

REALLY the stuttering speech pattern. They 

can make some changes, but never substan-

tial and permanent changes because stutter-

ing has taken roots in the stutterer´s mind. 

The stutterer brain is totally different, is 

made of a different stuff, all of it, the whole 

mind. Like left-handed. Stutterers mind is 

irremovable. SLP makes real some changes, 

but never change the stuttering roots, which 

constitute a different brain (see PET tomo-

graphies). SLPs don´t have effective treat-

ments, as this study demonstrate: http://

www.juntadeandalucia.es/salud/servicios/

c o n t e n i d o s / a e t s a / p d f / E x e c u t i v e %

20SummaryTartamudez_def.pdf 
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SLP´s sell fluency and that is a very important 

merchandise for stutterers. They pay all they 

have to get that merchandise. So because, 

never promise what you can never really 

offer: fluency. Thanks for your interest Cris” 

 

So, what is our take on Transfluency? TISA 

thinks that it is a novel way of looking at 

ourselves and our speech. It promotes Ac-

ceptance. We can be at peace with our-

selves and full of dignity. For many of us, 

all these changes at the level of self-

concept, would lead to easier & efficient 

communication. Even if it does not, being 

at peace with ourselves is a gain, big 

enough for many of us. TISA congratulates 

Loriente for a ground breaking contribu-

tion to Trans-fluent community! Read the 

original paper here. And dont forget the 

bonus- the questions and answers at the 

end. 

Dr. Sachin Shrivastava 

Dehradun 

(satksri@gmail.com) 

First National Conference on Stammering in Orissa ! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Rush in your registrations for the First National Conference on Stammering early in order to 

help TISA to serve you better. Please check http://stammer.in/publications/BrochureNC.pdf 

to register, or email us at info@stammer.in. Do not let go this opportunity. This is your chance 

to stand up, speak and be heard! 

1. Last date for online registrations  

(along with accommodation): November 20th 2011 

2. Last date for online registrations  

(without accommodation): November 30th 2011 

3. After 30th November, Registrations will be done ONLY at the Venue. 

http://www.juntadeandalucia.es/salud/servicios/contenidos/aetsa/pdf/Executive%2520SummaryTartamudez_def.pdf
http://www.juntadeandalucia.es/salud/servicios/contenidos/aetsa/pdf/Executive%2520SummaryTartamudez_def.pdf
http://www.juntadeandalucia.es/salud/servicios/contenidos/aetsa/pdf/Executive%2520SummaryTartamudez_def.pdf
http://www.juntadeandalucia.es/salud/servicios/contenidos/aetsa/pdf/Executive%2520SummaryTartamudez_def.pdf
http://www.mnsu.edu/comdis/isad12/papers/loriente12.html
http://stammer.in/publications/BrochureNC.pdf


 

 

For the first 20 years of my life, I was made 

to believe that my blocks, my repetitions, 

my stuttering were all bad habits which I 

had developed myself, and through prac-

tice, they would magically disappear in no 

time. All that was required was hard work. 

But no matter how hard I tried, how many 

speech therapists I went to, this bad habit 

of mine never disappeared! The cure al-

ways evaded me. Then a year back, I made 

a life-changing decision to research about 

my condition and eventually  came to know 

about the hard-hitting truth that I would 

probably never be cured. This bitter reali-

zation almost made me lose all hope in life 

but nevertheless I never stopped reading 

on this topic. And after my association my 

TISA I began to see this disability in a new 

light . 

Hence this article is dedicated to all the 

PWS who think that this philosophy of no 

cure means that they can never be suc-

cessful or happy in their life. In this article I 

am sharing the views of many PWS who 

have managed their stuttering successfully 

and are now living a normal (not to forget 

successful) life. 

First allow me take an example of another 

condition called diabetes that also doesn‘t 

have a cure . Millions of people are af-

fected by diabetes around the globe and 

know that there is no cure for their condi-

tion. So, do they give up and leave every-

thing to fate. NO!!! Absolutely NOT!!!  

Rather than giving up, they work hard and 

manage it to live a successful life. Jim 

McClure, a PWS, rightly says-―Of the many 

disorders that cannot be cured but can be 

successfully managed, stuttering is more 

benign than most. As a matter of fact, my 

brother has diabetes and I stutter.  I think I 

got the better deal.‖ 

According to a recovered PWS Gunars, the 

problem lies more in the secondary symp-

toms and the excessive struggle of speech 

in a bid to be fluent at all costs. He suggests 

peeling away the secondary symptoms 

with REBT or CBT and remove the struggle 

of speech through massive voluntary 

pseudo stuttering re-repetitions. (It is to 

be noted that meditation practices can 

have the same effect as REBT or CBT). 

Sharing his past experiences he says ―I 

could not easily say my name Gu-Gu-

Gunars.  
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So I started conversations deciding to call 

up 100 places and private people and start 

with "Gu-Gu-Gu-Gunars speaking here. I 

wo-would like to kno-know..." To this 

day I answer the phone "Gunars speak-

ing..." (only sometimes using voluntary 

easy repetitions).‖ 

Gary Spitzmiller, a member of The National 

Stuttering Association further adds‖ I per-

sonally am not sure there exists a "cure" for 

the stuttering malady in general.  I am a 

believer of gaining a level,   and even a 

high level of "control" over it.  At the NSA 

conference this year there was a wide 

range of how dramatic the differences in 

fluency can be.  Mr. Seidler (of the King's 

Speech fame) was a perfect example of a 

person who can control his stuttering, (at 

least in the public speaking arena).  I did 

not have a chance to hear him speak in an 

impromptu setting.  Other stuttering indi-

viduals within NSA also exhibited remark-

able fluency in the environments they were 

presented with.  Again, within the environ-

ments I saw them in they were under con-

trol.  To make any other conclusion con-

cerning "cure" in all settings would be con-

jecture. ― 

Dr Sachin Srivastava, co-founder of The 

Indian Stammering Association explains 

this highly misunderstood concept of no 

cure. ―Yes, some superficial observers get 

disheartened and don‘t listen to the com-

plete message: No cure, but you can learn 

to manage it successfully. Stuttering can be 

managed, overcome, transformed, turned 

into a strength through a variety of means, 

which will  vary from people 

to people and from stammering to stam-

mering  because even within stammering 

there are many subsets (types). And in this 

broad scenario, question of cure 

is of lesser importance.‖ 

In search of this non-existent cure, over the 

years many PWS have tried lots and lots of 

things and when one thing works for a par-

ticular individual, he tends to believe that 

the same applies to every person suffering 

from this disability. This leads to a lot of 

debate with every recovered PWS trying to 

prove that his method is the ―cure‖. The 

most prominent one is The Speech therapy 

versus The Psychological Therapy with 

every group trying to prove its effective-

ness. This further confuses young PWS. 

Hence, the need for the hour is  

No Cure? 
People who stammer have often met with disappointment when they realize People who stammer have often met with disappointment when they realize 

there is no known cure for stammering. Dhruva Kathuria was no different. there is no known cure for stammering. Dhruva Kathuria was no different. 

But he continued to explore more on stammering. With all the knowledge But he continued to explore more on stammering. With all the knowledge 

he read and researched, Dhruva writes about how the people who stammer he read and researched, Dhruva writes about how the people who stammer 

can misunderstand the ‘Concept of Nocan misunderstand the ‘Concept of No--Cure’.Cure’.  

Y e s ,  s o m e 

superficial observers 

get disheartened 

and don’t listen to 

t h e  c o m p l e t e 

message: No cure, 

but you can learn to 

m a n a g e  i t 

successfully. 



 

 

to adopt a multi-disciplinary approach 

which covers almost all the aspects of this 

disability. The McGuire Program and The 

Starfish Program (in the developed coun-

tries) are trying to adopt this multi-

disciplinary approach while stressing on 

the important fact that there is no magical 

cure for stuttering. But here in India, we 

still have a long way to go, the speech ther-

apy practices used here have become ob-

solete abroad and therapists still follow the 

same approach that was used 20 years ago. 

But on the positive note, the general aware-

ness of the PWS is rising and slowly the 

need for self help among the PWS is be-

coming popular. 

I would like to end by quoting what Charles 

Van Riper wrote about the concept of cure 

or no cure and the role of a therapist in the 

treatment:- 

"One of the stutterer's first tests of the thera-

pist's competence presents itself very early. 

Implicitly or explicitly he will ask the ques-

tion: 'Can you cure me?' How the therapist 

responds may determine the course and 

success or failure of the treatment. The an-

swer of course is that stuttering is not a dis-

ease in the medical sense, that most of it is 
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learned behavior and that no one can guar-

antee a cure for such a problem. This is the 

time to structure one's role as a therapist. He 

is to be viewed as an experienced guide. He 

knows what most stutterers need to do to 

become more fluent and he is willing to 

share that knowledge. As a guide he can 

point the way, serve as companion and sup-

porter, but he cannot carry the stutterer. 

Stuttering is not conquered easily but surely 

the stutterer can talk more fluently... The 

stutterer's job is to unlearn his old ways of 

reacting and to learn new ones so he can 

communicate more fluently... He knows only 

too well that his problem has no magical 

solution. Sooner or later he will surely doubt 

the competence of any therapist who would 

have the incredible gall to say point blank 

that certainly he can cure him." 

Hence, it is clear that ultimately, stuttering 

is something to be managed, and that there 

are a few better managers and then there 

are some who are not so good. It's my be-

lief that people can learn to be better man-

agers of their speech by a better, more 

realistic and effective, treatment delivery, 

i.e. a team — a coordinated multidiscipli-

nary treatment team. 

Dhruva Kathuria 

Chandigarh 

(kathuria.dhruva@gmail.com) 

 

 

Dhruva Kathuria 

 

 Featured Videos 

 Interviews, fun activities, SHG games and more… watch it all recorded and uploaded     

in the following YouTube Channel - 

 http://www.youtube.com/satksri#p/u 

  

 

http://www.youtube.com/satksri#p/u


 

 

My name is Rajesh Bhandari. I am 20 years 

old and was born in Dehradun, India. My 

stuttering began when I was ten years old. 

As far as I remember, my speech was fluent 

until I came in the fifth grade. I didn‘t re-

ceive early therapy as a child. I cannot re-

call any major difficulties because of my 

speech until I entered the 10th grade when 

I was 15. I had a lot of friends and enjoyed 

thoroughly in my school life. But still, as I 

retrospect on my early years, I do have a 

lot of regrets.  

One is that there was not a single person 

who could help me out of this terrible situa-

tion. I do remember everyone laughing at 

me on some occasions and all I wanted to 

do at that time was hide or run away. I was 

extremely embarrassed at times. Some-

times during the classes, the new Teacher 

would ask us all to introduce our self and I 

remember the fear I had whilst waiting for 

my turn. The other students would say their 

name without thinking twice while I used to 

be become more and more nervous as my 

turn came closer. When finally my turn 

came, I couldn't get the words out. 

As a typical 10th grader, I really cared 

about what my peers thought of me which 

further aggravated my stutter, especially 

on the telephone. I do, however, wished 

that someone should have recognized my 

fear and helped me overcome it at that time 

and by doing so, maybe my problem 

would have been much lesser than it is to-

day. This was the beginning of my real 

problem. I started avoiding every speaking 

situation. You can imagine how this felt. I 

hadn‘t received any kind of therapy at that 

time. The type of stuttering I had at that 

time is called stoppage. But still, I never let 

my stuttering keep me from having fun in 

school. 

My ambitions were high. As I progressed 

through school, the situation worsened and 

I came to accept that I could never speak in 

front of a group. I felt that I would always 

have difficulty expressing myself to strang-

ers. After school, I decided to pursue ca-

reer in Engineering. I have vivid memories 

of struggling to give my name and address 

at the initial registration or when answering 

roll call and in the presence of teachers 

and pupils that I had not previously en-

countered. I developed strategies to pro-

tect myself from shame and embarrass-

ment. 
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Fear assumed the role of guardian, shield-

ing me from experiencing the negative 

emotions that I felt when I stuttered. At that 

time, I hadn‘t met any other stutterer. So 

naturally, at times a feeling of loneliness 

engulfed me. At the end of 2nd year of 

graduation, I decided to take speech ther-

apy. I learned some techniques to become 

more fluent, but at times I still stuttered. It 

wasn't as bad as when I was in high school. 

But still, I was not totally satisfied as avoid-

ance and substitutions were very high. 

Within a month, relapse was visible. I had a 

good friend circle in university and I con-

fined myself to my circle not caring about 

others. 

I locked myself into my comfort zone. I 

never talked about my stammering with 

anyone. It was like a forbidden topic, kind 

of like an unspoken truth in my friend cir-

cle. I attended my first SHG meeting at the 

end of 2nd year organized by Sachin Sir. It 

was a wonderful experience for me. For the 

1st time in my life, I met other people hav-

ing the same problem as mine. After that, I 

started browsing the TISA blog and other 

stammering sites but the world outside was 

still the same. Avoidance, hiding, shame, 

guilt, etc. 

Another significant step was disclosing my 

stammer through social networking web-

sites (a thing I would be scared to even 

think about earlier). I have almost 200+ 

wonderful friends who stammer from 

across the globe on my Facebook page. I 

feel really lucky to be surrounded by such 

friends who genuinely like me and would 

go well beyond their capabilities to help 

me. I interact with them regularly. That‘s 

clearly the positive side of my stammering. 

Slowly and slowly it is helping me to be 

more open about my stuttering. I get 

emails from various PWS which encour-

ages me further. Hence slowly and slowly 

I‘m coming out. 

I‘m getting actively involved in SHG activi-

ties and in the online world. All my life, I 

have been fighting ―My stuttering‖ – a 

thing that burdened me from the child-

hood. It was one of my characteristics, a 

part of my self-image, my scary mon-

ster .The most important thing is that I have 

stopped getting frustrated over my fail-

ures. I have stopped being afraid. In fact, I 

have become so fascinated with my mon-

ster that I have decided to befriend it.  

The Monster in My Mind 
From being fearful about his stammering in his early childhood, Rajesh From being fearful about his stammering in his early childhood, Rajesh 

Bhandhari tells his story which began with denial, regrets and running Bhandhari tells his story which began with denial, regrets and running 

away from the ‘Scary Monster’, to present day where he is able to befriend away from the ‘Scary Monster’, to present day where he is able to befriend 

the monster, and also be fascinated about it. the monster, and also be fascinated about it.   

I locked myself into 

my comfort zone. I 

never talked about 

my stammering with 

anyone. It was like a 

forbidden topic, 

kind of like an 

unspoken truth in my 

friend circle.  



 

 

I have some good days and some bad ones 

too. I‘m learning to live with it, it will al-

ways be there. If it wasn‘t for my stuttering 

I would still be that person today. I would-

n‘t have even bothered to improve myself 

and become a better person…and this is 

true not only for stuttering but for any emo-

tional pain and challenge you experience 

in life. For us (PWS), Everyday is like a big 

Challenge. 
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We should accept our stammer from heart. 

It needs a great deal of concentration, hard 

work and commitment. I know it‘s easier 

said than done. I would like to end with one 

of my favourite quotes- ―Anything in life 

which gives you pain is a source of happi-

ness and strength. You just need to learn 

how to use it for your advantage‖ 

Rajesh Bhandari 

Dehradun 

Argentina Hosts World Congress for PWS 

The 9th World Congress for the People 

who stutter was recently held in Buenos 

Aires, Argentina. Around 350 people who 

stutter across the world participated, 

shared stories and had fun. Matias Duca, 

the secretary of the World Congress shares 

a few testimonials from the delegates and 

participants.  

We have tried to meet the objectives of 

Congress, integrating, sharing, integration 

with hard work too between us. 

Our goal has also been that people who 

stutter are the leaders of Congress Espe-

cially Spanish speakers who had never had 

this experience. 

It has been great effort and may have been 

many mistakes but I think we've met the 

most important objectives. 

For me it was an honor to meet again with 

all of you.  

I hope to continue to work alongside peo-

ple of the ISA, working to accept, integrate 

and to understand. 

Claudia Diaz,  

Speech Pathologist & President of the 

Congress 

  

Thank you for all you did for us and, in-

deed, for Claudia and Beatriz, and for oth-

ers during the World Congress. 

This is also for Claudia and Beatriz: 

I am sorry that I can‘t write this in Spanish.  

But muchas gracias!  Overall, the World 

Congress was very successful, and I am 

sure that you must be pleased!  I know that 

it was a lot of work and that even with the 

best of all preparations, there are unex-

pected things that happen at the last min-

ute.  

I hope that our paths will cross again some-

time.  Maybe you will come to the 10th 

World Congress for People Who Stutter in 

Lenteren, The Netherlands, in June 2013.  I 

hope so.  

Mel Hoffman 

Participant 

 

As the President of the A.A.T (Argentinean 

Stuttering Association) I want to thank you 

for coming to the "9TH World Congress for 

the People Who Stutter". This was an in-

credible, exciting, emotive and unforgetta-

ble experience for all of us. After 2 years of 

constant hard work, We finally succeeded 

in making this dream come true.  

I can hardly believe this congress took 

place in Argentina and I think it was amaz-

ing. 

More than 350 people who stutter, Profes-

sionals, students and parents from all the 

world came to our country. Together we 

danced, shared knowledge, laughed and 

also cried (Anita‘s and Micheal‘s 

speeches).  But what I think is more impor-

tant, is we were able to build a space 

where everyone was heard in a comfort-

able and happy atmosphere. 

Friendship was in every place, don't you 

think so?  

Julieta Castro 

President, Argentinean Stuttering Asso-

ciation (A.A.T.)  

Participants at the 9th World Congress in  

Argentina 
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I am Wrong Wrong Wrong 

If therapy fails, it must be my mistake.. 

If I fail interview, I should have spoken more carefully.. 

If people ridicule me, I must have given them the reason.. 

If I dont get the promotion, it must be my mistake.. 

If I am teased, I should not protest- I should act "mature"; 

I should take it "gracefully".. 

If teacher did not ask me any question in the class, he must be in a hurry.. 

If people hurry me, they must be short of time... 

If they smile when I talk, they could not have helped it.. 

If they imitate me, they did not mean anything; I should not feel bad.. 

If they caricature me in a movie, I should not protest- 

Why should we deny people "Good" entertainment?? 

If I don’t ask question, it is okay- because silence is golden! 

Because- They must be right; I must be wrong. 

They must be right; I must be wrong. 

I must be wrong wrong wrong… 

 

(This poem was written during TISA’s protest against Golmaal 3. It 

reflects how with the stuttering mindset, one often tends to victimize 

oneself) 

Dr. Sachin Shrivastava  

Dehradun 

Readers Have Their Say 
Congratulations on a wonderful newsletter. 

Very informative and shows a high level of 

understanding and endeavour. 

Face to face support groups are very im-

portant to exercise developing technique 

and improve confidence.  

Keep up the great work.  

Dave Edwards 

Ezy-Speech Director, Australia 

 

Found the story of Biswaranjan Rout hope-

ful and encouraging. Looking forward to an 

encouraging experience like this from a 

PWS in every issue. We all have a story to 

tell - even if we still stutter. Our stories can 

encourage other stutterers.   

Best Regards, 

Yadgar Irani, Australia 

Thank you for sharing your  TISA News-

letter ―Samvad‖.  

It is not only positive, but deeply inspi-

rational as well.  

I particularly liked ‗God‘s Garden‘.  

Congratulations to the team at TISA for 

publishing such a quality Newsletter.  

All the very best.  

Adolph Castellino, Goa 



 

 

दीमा जीवन भें उभॊग, उत्साह औय खुलशमों का 
ितीक है. जया सोधचए ककतनी जीवटता होगी 
दीऩक भें. उसकी जजन्दगी छोटी जरूय है, रेककन 
कई चुनौततओॊ से बयी हुई. कबी बी कोई हवा का 
झोंका मा कपय कोई कीट -  ऩतॊगा दीऩक की रौ 
से टकयाकय उसे फुझा सकता है. कपय बी साहस 
के साथ दीऩक जरता है. सॊसाय को योशन कयन े
के लरए.  

हभाया जीवन बी जगभगात े दीए की जसैा हो 
जाए तो हभ स्वमॊ के साथ साथ अऩन ेऩरयवाय, 
सभाज औय देश के लरए फहुत कुछ कय ऩाएॊगे. 
हकराने वारे दोस्तों को हभशेा मह भरार यहता 
है कक अगय हभ हकराते नहीॊ होते तो आज एक 
अच्छे भुकाभ ऩय होत.े कहा गमा है - फीती ताटह 
बफसाय दे, आगे कक सुध रेम. अफ तक जो हुआ 
सो हुआ, उसे बूरकय जीवन कक चुनौततओॊ का 
साभना कयना औय आन े वारे कर को फेहतय 
फनाने का िमास कयना ही दीऩावरी का सन्देश 
है.  

जफ हभ फात शेयो-शामयी की कयते हैं मा टहॊदी 
किल्भ के गानों ऩय नज़य डारत ेहैं तो कहीॊ ऩय 
जजन्दगी हो जहय कहा गमा है, तो कोई इस ेईश्वय 
का नामाफ तोहपा भानकय जीन े कक सराह देता 
है. धगरास आधा खारी है मा आधा बया है मह 
हभाये नज़रयए ऩय तनबवय कयता है. कर एक 
एस.एभ.्एस. आमा है. लरखा है - "फहुत कुछ 
लसखा जाती है जजन्दगी, हॊसाकय रुरा जाती है 
जजन्दगी, जी सको उतना जी रो, क्मोकक फहुत 
कुछ फाकी यहता है औय खत्भ हो जाती है 
जजन्दगी".  सच कहा गमा है इन ऩॊक्तिओॊ भें.  

जीवन भें हभें सफ कुछ आसानी स े लभर जाए 
मह सॊबव नहीॊ है. जफ भुझ ेहकराहट के फाये भें 
जानकायी कभ थी तफ अकसय सोचता था-  ऩैसों 
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का इॊतजाभ कयके टदल्री, चेनई मा ककसी फड े
शहय भें जाकय स्ऩीच थेयेऩी रूॉगा औय एक भहीन े
के कोस े के फाद भेयी हकराहट छु-भॊतय हो 
जाएगी. औय भैं अऩने सऩने ऩूया कय ऩाऊॊ गा. ऩय 
जफ हकीकत साभन े आई तो ऩता चरा कक 
हकराहट का भुकाफरा हभें खुद ही कयना होगा. 
औय हभ अऩनी कोलशशों स ेइस ऩय तनमॊत्रण ऩा 
सकते हैं.  

तनयाशा एक ऐसी रुकावट है, जो हभें आगे फढ़न े
से योकती है. औय अगय आशा आई तो साभन े
खडी लभरती है आरस. योज़ सोचते हैं कर स,े 
सोभवाय स,े अगरे भहीन ेकी एक तायीख स,े मा 
नए सार से हभ खूफ िैजक्टस कयेंगे, मोग-

िाणामाभ कयेंग.े शुरूआत तो अच्छी होती है ऩय 
अिसोस दो-चाय टदन के फाद हभ अऩन े ऩुयाने 
ढये ऩय आ जात ेहैं. सफ बूर जाते हैं. कबी टाइभ 
नहीॊ लभरता, कबी कोई दसूया काभ आ जाता है. 
औय हभ बरू जाते हैं कक हकराहट को तनमॊबत्रत 
कयना हभाया सफस े जरूयी काभ हैं. ऩय फदराव 
कक कोलशश तो आऩको कयनी ही होगी.    

हय फदराव फुया नहीॊ होता है, हय नई चीज फुयी 
नहीॊ होती है, औय हय ऩुयानी चीज अच्छी नहीॊ 
होती है. कहन ेका भतरफ है कक वि के साथ 
आने वारे फदराव को खुरे भन से स्वीकाय कयें. 
हय दौय के अऩने तयीके होत े हैं, फदराव आना 
जरूयी है औय स्वाबाप्रवक बी. फदराव को स्वीकायें 
औय जो ऩुयाना है, जजसकी िासॊधगकता नहीॊ यही 
है, उस े छोडन े स े ऩयहेज न कयें. मही इस 
दीऩावरी का सन्देश है औय हभाया सॊकल्ऩ बी.  

- अलभतलसॊह कुशवाह, 

सतना, भध्म िदेश.  

दीए की तयह जरना सीखें . . . 
त्मोहाय भतरफ उत्सवत्मोहाय भतरफ उत्सव, , भतरफ उभॊगभतरफ उभॊग, , खुशीखुशी, , योशनीयोशनी, , चभकचभक, , गॊधगॊध, , िेभिेभ, , अऩनों का साथ अऩनों का साथ 
सॊऺऩे भें खुशनुभा फदरावसॊऺऩे भें खुशनुभा फदराव. . हय टदन की एकहय टदन की एक--हीही--सी टदनचमाव भें यचनात्भक फदरावसी टदनचमाव भें यचनात्भक फदराव. . त्मोहायों त्मोहायों 
के भौसभ ने कपय दस्तक दी हैके भौसभ ने कपय दस्तक दी है. . क्मा आऩ तैमाय हैं इस फदराव के लरएक्मा आऩ तैमाय हैं इस फदराव के लरए??  



 

 

(१) 

जजॊदगी चरन ेका नाभ है ! 

थकना न तेया काभ है ! 

भुजककरें ककतनी बी आमें त ून रुकना ! 

आॊधधमाॊ ककतनी बी छामें तू न झकुना ! 

जीतन ेका जज्फा कुछ मूॉ फनामे यखना ! 

हय गभ को अऩन ेसीने स ेत ूरगामे यखना ! 

रहयों को काटकय फस कदभ फढाए जा ! 

जजॊदगी के हय भोड को सपर फनामे जा ! 

सपरता लभरती ही है असपर होने वारों को ! 

जीतन ेका भॊत्र है मे गुनगुनामे जा ! 

- वैबव तारेगाॉवकय, भुॊफई.  

(२) 

" भेयी जजॊदगी अॉधेयी कारी ककताफ थी ! 

जजसभें जीने की न कोई आस थी ! 

भें भॊजजर की तराश भें बटकता यहा ! 

फाय फाय धगया औय सॊबरता यहा ! 

खून के आसूॊ फहा ददव को ऩीता था ! 

फस मू इस तयह जजॊदगी को जीता था ! 

उम्र गुजय गमी इसी उरझन भें !  

क्मा होगा कर इसी सरुझन भें ! 

ऩय अफ भें भुि गगन भें उडना चाहता हू !  
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फहती रहयों के साथ जुडना चाहता हू ! 

उम्भीदों का दाभन थाभ ,चर ऩडा हू भें ! 

फहते तूपानों भें चट्टान फन, खडा हू भें ! 

मायो एक फाय लभरी है जजॊदगी जीकय देखो ! 

मे खुशी का जाभ है इसे ऩीकय देखो ! " 

- वैबव तारेगाॉवकय, भुॊफई. 

(३) 

धगय कय सॊबरना, ही जजॊदगी है, 

खोकय ऩाना ही जजन्दगी है, 

जफ आए तेज हवा का झोंका, 

तफ सॊबरना ही जजॊदगी है. 

हाय क्मों भानें चनुौततओॊ स,े 

हय जॊग जीतना ही जजन्दगी है. 

स्माह यात स ेक्मा डयना, 

सुफह का उजारा ही जजन्दगी है. 

भन हो उदास औय अकेरा, 

उल्रास का अहसास ही जजॊदगी है. 

तनयाशा दयू बागेगी, 

आशा औय प्रवश्वास ही जजन्दगी है. 

याह भें कोई न दे साथ, 

कपय बी भॊजजर तक ऩहुॉचना ही जजन्दगी है. 

- अलभतलसॊह कुशवाह 

जजन्दगी ऩय तीन कप्रवताएॉ 
उत्सव हभभें नई ऊजाव औय जीवन का सॊचाय कयत ेहैंउत्सव हभभें नई ऊजाव औय जीवन का सॊचाय कयत ेहैं. . उत्सव ही हभें एकउत्सव ही हभें एक--दसूये के कयीफ दसूये के कयीफ 
रात ेहैं औय रात ेहैं ढेय सायी भस्ती का फहानारात ेहैं औय रात ेहैं ढेय सायी भस्ती का फहाना. . हभाये महाॊ कहा जाता हैहभाये महाॊ कहा जाता है, , आठ वाय औय नौ आठ वाय औय नौ 
त्मोहायत्मोहाय... ... इन टदनों तो त्मोहायों का ही दौय चर यहा हैइन टदनों तो त्मोहायों का ही दौय चर यहा है. . यऺाफॊधन से शुरू हुआ दौय दीऩावरी यऺाफॊधन से शुरू हुआ दौय दीऩावरी 
तक चरता हैतक चरता है. . अगय इस भौके ऩय हभ जजन्दगी के फाये भें दसूयों का नजरयमा बी जान ऩाएॊ अगय इस भौके ऩय हभ जजन्दगी के फाये भें दसूयों का नजरयमा बी जान ऩाएॊ 

वबैव तारेगाॉवकय 

अलभतलसॊह कुशवाह 
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Better Att i tudes,   

Through Knowledge!  

 

This Sel f  has to be achieved  

through se l f  e f for t!  

For more Inspiration & Information 

http://stammer.in 

http://t-tisa.blogspot.com/ 

Look To this Day 

Look to this day: 

For it is life, the very life of life. 

In its brief course 

Lie all the verities and realities of your exis-

tence. 

The bliss of growth, 

The glory of action, 

The splendour of achievement 

Are but experiences of time.  

 

For yesterday is but a dream 

And tomorrow is only a vision; 

And today well-lived, makes 

Yesterday a dream of happiness 

And every tomorrow a vision of hope. 

Look well therefore to this day; 

Such is the salutation to the ever-new dawn! 

 

~ Sant Kalidasa 


